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FEEDER ttCOrJESS
--.; ; V.PTJIXY C5UARANTEED ! --

ft; Strong, Simple, liurablo, not Complicated, yaenj
'; managed, ligbiroitmlng-witl- i steady motion. ; ic ;"
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; lyThe Brush la driven by belts at both enU.' The Hnders are largo and stiff,' witli" east steel ." - --

bearings running in anti-fiicti- meial boxe. ' L

The saws are made byotfc'own maohlnerTfroni'the.' :

; "will apt bend, break on.or turn back.: i .v,:,
Iron pnUeyBthronKhont, briishrtiwglyBiade'Jwithj

adjustable boxes and cast steel journals. ., .:
TnemaGhlne in sit tm bi la well rnmnMnnail fWmf

iron name, superior worcmnnsiup, best material, am
flne finish ; adjusted to produce best possible results.. .

Kotrmhstandinj? the many added 'imDrovements ..ttesePMC, kept as heretofore pui

ms.
v3 l ll.l

i.ll--

- '.f;i,l!mm

Prices of i " With Salt-- : j Wltb Self, i.
' 61s. ; Feeder or, Poeder and - '
, --, ; v f . . , Condenser. Condenser. -

'SO saw- - $ 75 00 f . $100 00 ' v 125 W
"

6 .. t, 87 60 --v, 118 O0 r 14A 60 - '
40 " - . 100 00 : 133 W ; ' 165 00 -- 1 . -
45 " " 113 B 10 - j : 179 60 - n.
60 125 00 160 09 .. 195 00 -

SO . 140 00 ' 1X0 00 - - .820 00 - j "

70 M - 160 00 " ' 80S 09 " : ;H ;858 Wv?''80 -
18000j; W--83g- ' mw'.f

INVOCATION TO SLEEP.
' BIB. PHILIP SIDNEY ' , "

v- -

i '
Come, Sleep, O Sleep, the. certain ' knot of'
" L - - ,peace, -

. The baiting-plac- e of wit, the balm of
war, ' . ' .

The poor man's wealth, the prisoner's re.
- -lease, ,.v y.

The indifferent judge between ! the Wgh.
and low . - "

With shield of proof shield fme. from out'
the -prease -

Of those fierce darts Despair at me 26th,
mrow; .

Oh, make in me those civil wars to cease; '
I will good tribute pay if Ihou do so.

Take thou of me smooth pillows, sweetest
.Dea;

A chamber, deaf to noise and blind to
IlgUL;i ; V-- 'A, rosy garland and. a weary head. -

And if these things, as being thine, by
right, -

Mow not thin heavy grace, thou shalt in
' "me - - -

Livelier than elsewhere Stellas image see.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Mr. Randall's Declaration, and How

It If Regarded In Political Circles. -

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun. i
Washington, "July 13. In politi-

cal circles here the declaration of
Mr. Randall that - he expects ; to re-
ceive the Democratic nomination for
Speaker of the House; is regarded as I
no less than "bluff." It lsDositively l

known mat outsiae oi aisowq aeie- - j
gation Mr. Randall H has not at this
time the assurance of twenty-fiv- e

votes.no matter" what ;may be said
to the contrary. The only earthly
chance thai Mr. Randall has for the
speakership . rests in the fact of his
undoubted cool nd; resolute ' judg-
ment, his iong experience and his
valuable parliamentary knowledge;
but m none of . theseqtialities ;does
he surpass his principal competitor",
Mr. Carlisle. Personally ho is the
most unpopular of-a-ll the candidates
for Speaker'and ho man who ever
occupied : the Speaker's chair did
more io disappoint ;ine just expecta- - i
tiona of those to whom he was in-- I

debted for his elevation. In or out.
-- of the Speaker's chair his aim'.has al-

ways been to please the --Republican
high tariff protectionists of Pfnnsyi-Yani-a,

with ' whom; he has. always
been such a great favorite and whose
candidates he now is, rather than to
advance-4h-e interests" of the Demo-
cratic party. " If htshould be elected
Speaker there is not a politician here
of the i least sasracity that does
not kno w that all the important com-

mittees of the . House would be ar--
ranged to suiFihe Pennsylvania prot-
ection ideas, arid the Democrats from
Maryland and the South who might I

be deluded into voting-- ' for him with 1

the expectation ' oi prominent com
raittee places and

4
chairmanships

would find themselves in the, back-
ground. Mr. Randall's only preten-
sions and only hopes are those of an
"expedience" candidate. It ia time
for the Democrats to put this policy J

of expediency and those -- men of ex
pediency behind them.. Such tactics

,have been tried long enough: to show
that they will never, win, and that:
they never ought to. .What is waht- -

ed is for the House -Democrats to
adopt a broad, liberal, - progressive
plat on the tariff and ;bther current
issues, which will commend itself to
the thinking people of all sections by
its plain declarations "and j avoidance
of dodging, and to elec a.bold, fear-
less, able- - Speaker,' whose honest con-
victions are itf accord, there with, an d
who will have the candor and hones-
ty to proclaim theitu v The tariff, is
bound to be discuased and bound to
play an important part in determin- -

ing the issue of the next Presidential
'

election, and the Democrats have got
to face the. music or abandon all idea
of success. - Should; Mr Randall be
elected Speaker his. plan would be di-

rectly to the contrary of this, and so
oQ hU nni; onnW it wnnW hln

to aain land the Democracy on 'the
.shores of disaster and defeat In 11884.;

COtTON.
.'ew'YorkmmercMConide';.

Ukw . Yobk, July 13. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by our

GEORGIA PRESS ON- - RAN--
DALL,

-

Democrats Cannot Afford to Elect

v.-- - Savannah News, Dem. . T;
The ti;rff Ascertain to be a leading

issue in the next, national contest.
and, the democrats,' cannot ' afford to I

the great committees of the
House, and. generally shape leeisla- -'

tion as if the tariff question were set-
tled for year? to comev - Admitting-tha- t

Mr.: Randall will, receive the
caucus nomination', and supposing
that enough of --his party friends will

T. T?nKi;.' a . f .lx ' I
UI1J1C ' IjtJ A1A.L X vail I'dairs rescue? Thialjuestion isHjeing;

quite extensively diicussed, particn- -
larly by - Republican papers. It is
certain that the Republicans

,

-- feel
- - - -- 1- .- -

verv .kindlv towarda'Mr.i itanaail. 1

They would rather see him elected
than'anv other lJemocrat. ;

,..'.' .. - i I

v ' . Atlanta Constitution, Dem. f ;

It is well known that Mr. RandalPs
record as Speaker of the House is riot
such as to commend him to the.sup-por- t Iorthose , who are-rearnestl- y in
favor of reforming one of the! most
seriously burdensome of all llepubli-ca-n

abuses, and it would be perfect-- ;
' fair to trace Tthe d efeat of the

Democratic party, in the campaign of :
1880 to the smothering process which
Mr. Randall so cunningly applied to-th- e

reformatory ; legislation vhich j
the Democratic party was anxious to
inaugurate. A i y . ' t Vs lIt is a notorious fact that when
Mr. Randall was Speaker, the Ways
and Means Committee was packed in
the Interest of the. syndicate of mo-
nopolies so that no legislation touch- -

ing the tariff could be brought be-
fore Congress. Mr. Randall paid no
more attention to thS clamor of the
public, than if lie had been an oyster
reposing t at the bottom of Chesa-- .
peake Bay. He remained firm in the
support, of the monopoly interests
that ' graciously permit him to "be
elected to Congress. . '

But' this is not ' all. At the last
session of Congress Mr. Randall was

member . of: the- - Ways and Means
committee;- - He voted in . the com;
mittee for' the increase of the tax on
cotton tics. .a measure by; which it

proposed to rob- - the planters of
me oouia oi a urge amoofli ipr me
benefit of Na fear ? Pennsylvania v capi-
talists, v He'alsd-vote-d to restore the
blood-ta-x on guinine&p& in various
other directions he demonstrated his
loyalty to the interests. o,f "the mo-

nopolists 'nn . ; "

He liolds his Seat hy Sufferance of
Republicans. : :;:

Hacon (Ga.) Telegraph, Dem4 '- -
Mr. Randall ought iiot to be elect

ed-Speak-
er of the ; next House: . He
not a democrat ic Jctepresentative

elected by the people. He holds his;
seat --by sufferance of the Republican
party in the city of "Philadelphia;
jje has not exhibited any special
ppwer during his incumbency of the
nosition hevond his self-contro- l.'

dinary claims upon the support of
Southern men. . If he 7eyef had any
such, they have loria' since been-dis-.- j

charged in full. Mr. Randall is an
eager and ambitious candidate for
the Presidency. This ambition has
consumed him for these many years
past, and in the formation of his com
mittees he has striven rather to utilize
small and industrious, men t than to
promote wise!and .beAcent legisla
tion.. The Mouse,: under, his control;
offended commercial and3 iSeTfa of 'SSg,

.

to this,more than an other cause,may
Democratic .defeat be charged.! ..

Mr. Randall was not popular with
the men "who , elected him, .L; the

"Southern Democrats. , Such was his
lack xf fair, dealing upon legislation
affecting revenue taxation, that he
had almost been beaten by Joe Black"
burn. .

W ' Flshtlna the Apache. 1

General Crook didn't dally with the In
dian problem in Arizona. - He crossed the
Mexican border; at risk of misconstruction,
and, marching right into-.f)kn- e mountain
fastnesses, dispersed hostile settlements and
captured Indian bucks This was busK
nesa, - It is iust tne way .ferry Davis s Jfam,
Killer treats the hot weather enemies of the
human system. It don t stop to parley, -

and compromise, and make them believe it
is half afraid to attack, but crosses the bor
der at once, and,' going straight to their
lurking places touts then, Vhorse, fQot,"'

and dragoon." , - ' . i ' i x .;

INTERNAL TAXES.

- - Washington Post, Dem. j . f
who, denre. , to abolish

the internal revenue system in or-

der to get rid of the collectors who
are notoriously used as the most" of
fensive features of the political ma--

cmne,'wouiu ao.weu io giye serious
consideration to the Post's : pln for.
aispensmg - wiin me; collectors ana
ge1ttlng in the i revenue by sale ' of
stamps. ; : We hold that it. is Demo
cratic to tax luxuries To abolish
the liquor taxes .while keeping up
the duties on almost all. the articles
that the poor are "compelled to
would be ; anti-Democrat- ic. W his- -

j'key is a gdb4 thing in it8: place,4but
it is certainly less essential td a com-
fortableWj existence than "coali salt.
shirts, hats, and tbe tools with which
the laborer, the mechanic, and5 the
farmer earns his daily bread. .

Irritation of tne Seal p An AnthenUe
. Testimony. - ,

- , ' 'v
- QenUemen: For five years I have been

greatly troubled 'with dandruff,': with a se-

vere itching of the scalp, and my hair fall
ing oxA I have tried almost every known
remedy, all proving worthless. :: Seeing
BUBNETT 8.U0C0ATJO5 and BUBNETT 8 K ATr

listok advertised, I procured a bottle of
eacb.?and am happy to state that the dan
druff isTJompletely removed, and no itching

' BuiETT's FLAVOKrNO) Extracts are the
best.

'
--V r: '. .f

Bradstreet estimates the total
yield'of 8prinff and winter wheat this year

nno nnn biishpin , 4

The IWatch for the Kelapore Cup-Th-e
English " Team.- . Secure the Prize'

Revision of the Score ItZade " by the
American' Team. ' ; '

tT Cable to the Morning Star. " --

; - London,' July 18.--T- he shooting for the
Kelapore Cup took place at Wimbledon to--
oay, The

.
prize was competed for by teams, I

were icomposea of eight men. each; The
nrmg was at uy, ouu and 600 yards. Each
man was allowed seven shots at each? range.
The enp was won by the English team. r

The scores were as follows : England 698,
Canada 679, Jersey 638, anmsey, 621 In--jd- ia

I --of
614 ;, : t ;v7?;' a

AS revision of the scores ; made : hv the
American- - riflemen, - in their shootinsr on

jcoicruay ior me "CUpfc OI I
i'PMl manu V nnumliul - .1 i- - A.2 Ii;.iiwu; piwcuicu iui mm i
tion, shows that Van Huson.was victors
his score for. the two days',' shooting was

gainst a total of 169 for Joiner, y.
, : , . : - '!? . - - I

i-- o laav gl ?enumiin nrt cn-tro- - i1TI,.m-T.l- - """ Itetter, ring-wor- or any
pimply rough dry scaiy skin disease,' for
Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure is a perfect
and n:uaui?icmsuj for all . skin-diseas- es.

old by all druggists at $1 per package, f $1
' '' TENNESSEE. ,

RaUroad Accident NearlKnoxvllle-i- A

.Bullding Almost Demolished by --a
Locomotive. WSii?
: , IBy Telegraph to the Uondng Star. M 5---

y- Knoxvtliie, July 18. At about 1 o'clock
this morning ajt east-boun- d "express train J
was tnrown iromaers main track bv a mis--.
pladed switch, at. the inc works one mile
east oi tnis city,. The tram was running at
full .speed and . struck" four coal cars on a
side tra6k; demolishing them. The engine "umped the track and-- , ran i into the m ain
building of the works, just erected by the
East Tennessee Valley .Zinc Co., tearing
away the whole side of the' ouilding and
playing havoc with . the -- machinery.' . The
locomotive struck the Stationary engine of i ,

the zinc company, aemolishing the! latter
coinpletely;'The locomotive and iender
were overturned ; the mail cat was torn to
pieces, and, the express car was 'damaged.
The damage to the railroad .company, is
about $10,000, and to--- the zinc7 company
about $6,500. The railroad company offer
a large reward for the apprehension of the

"person who , broke the lock and changed
the switch.,: , v ,;--

. . - .m S S ' '.- -

Acctdknts ; from . mowing; machines,
threshers and other farming implements,

.iw'S happen to the careless and unwary.
No matter how severe the iinjury. Phenol
Sodique is the dressing, above all others for
affording relief from pain and a rapid heal-- ,
mg oi the wounds. ; . o

i
MEXICO.

Outrage on tne Acting American con
sal at Monterey---H- e Is Badlr ; Beaten

: by a. IQXob andblsOfilee Ransacked.
. - Galveston. July 18. A special to the
News, from Laredo, says Dr. Campbell,
American Consul at Monterey, arrived, in
Laredo on the 15th insL, leaving the Con-
sulate in charge of Rev,- - Mr. Shaw. :. Yes
terday dispatches were received addressed
officially' to Consul Campbell, notifying
him that on Monday - night , the American
Consul's office was entered ' bv - a mob of
Mexicans, and that Mr. Shaw was attacked i.
and beaten nearly to death. The furniture I

and papers belonging tothe--. Consul --were
destroyed." ; The information has greated
profound sensation . at Laredo; The '

-- citizens

deplore the rupture between the two
governments,, but consider --the insult so
bold that the United States mttstr resent it.
An employe of the Mexican' National Rail-
way, who arLived last night, says Mr. Shaw
after being beaten senseless, ;reyived suffi-
ciently to crawl to one of the public hotels
and give an account of the outrage, "but inr
a fc moments again became ' insensible,
and at last reports was unconscious.

WASHINGTON.
'

The Indictment asalnst Ex-Senat-

. I KeiloSa Declared Good.

. iWAsmNQTON, July 18. In the Criminal
Court to-da-y, in the case of Kel-
logg, charged with receiving jaioneya while
U7 8. Senator, for services in connection
with the expedition of the Star Route ser--:
vice. Judge Wylie dismissed the pleas and
held that the indictment was good. ' J, :

' .
: ASIIEVILLE, N. C. Vr

ItlecUns; of the Southwestern Tariff
'i ;? Association. ;

Bjf Telegraph to the Morning Star.l . .. ;.

Charlotte, N. C, July 18. The South-
western Tariff "Association met at AsheviUe
to-da- y. An organization was effected witft
Clarence Kjiowles, of Atlanta, as Presi-
dent.- Seventy-fiv- e delegates were present;
and more are expected. , No business was
transacted, the convention adjourning un-- .
til '" -- '

. EGYPT. , i ;
Cholera Death's at Damletta and Other
;.. ' ' '.' '.; . Places. . .'1 .' ;

7 :S;?i-;.;V;frB-

At.trixakdria. July 18. The reports of
the deaths from cholera yesterday were as
follows: At Damietta 18,-- at Monsourah 45,
at Menzaleh 42, at Samanoud 22, at Chobar
11; at Cairo 17r at Chirbin 6, and at Talka 6.

SO UTHESN ITEMS.
: ".'Little Rock, Ark., has a popula-ti-;- ji

of very nearly 25,000. '
t r 'U..

Editor Elam, the wounded'Vir-gini-a

duellist, has returned to his home hv
.Xiouisa. jI3i8 wound continues to heal. '

' A Georgia paper says that a
ruby found in Rabun county, that State,' is
worth over $3,000. and is the largest ever
found on this continent.. ,

-.

;.
" ; It is said that the members of

the Senior Clas3 of the University of Geor-- .
gia have agreed to wear black home-mad- e'

i jean suits on uommencemeniuay,
I ; Hon. Montgomery Blair, of

Maryland, is now slowly improving in
heahh, and hopes to be able to resume the
practice of tne-la- in a few weeks, j

A m lortucormng reunion .

federate command at Lexington, fKy., Fa-
ther Ryan's poem, "The Bivouac of Jthe
Dead' will be recited by little Julia Duke,
daughter of Gen. Basil Duke, niece of Gen.
Morgan, and a namesake of Mrs. Governor
Blackburn.. 5v-,t;- iivjlii;5r ''i .
''' Nashviixe, July 15.Elijah J.
Haves and RuftMcConnelL two vdung men
living ' near Paris, Tenn., quarreled to-da- y I

wnue --swimming. in, a scume .wnicn en
sued, after they had left the water; McCon-nel- l

drew a pistol and fatally -- shot Hayes.
He then started for b.ome,' but fell dead on
the way irom excitement and remorse. ,

Quarterly Meetings. - V

Third:. Round for the Wilmington
trict of the Methodist E. Chureh. South:
Brunswick, at Bethel. Julv 21st arid 22dl
Newton Grove Mission; Jfuly 2dth and

29th. -.-rp-

''- A:aa:A:'Aav h':
CJokesbury, at Bethany August 4th and

J h.l1i.?v.lli''i:f if iJy&&nSC -

. Bladen, August 11th and 12th. .

i-- Clinton,; at ; Goshen. August 18th and
i9th4v:t-'i..:intc-:--v- :
' Elizabeth, August 25th and 26th. f v '- -- --

Whiteville, August 25th and 26th JV :- "-

jfoint uaswell, at ppmt Caswell, August
18th and 19th.

ROBT. O.' BUBTOH. P. E.

WimiNQTOH MARKET.'.

S STAB OFFICE. July , 6 F: M..
SPnTS TpiENTIlSE-Th- e market .

opened firm at 831 cents per, e&llon. with
sales reported of 320 casks at that price.1

JU)SIN-The market opened dull at $120
for Strained and firm afcf $1:25 forood -

'Strained,, with sales reported- - later of 500
bbls Straineiat $1 17i per MJ. i

.TARMafket firci' at41! 50
r

per bbl ;

280 lbs, with! 'sales at quotations, being
decBnifis of 20 cents bri last reports, p ; ' ::-

' CRUDE 'TURPENTINE The market
wim bi afc i?"J rejjorieu )j,u-iu-r

. i' .TT..J i ixellowUm and Virein'roTTmJk57?The. foUowmg wrethe.offlci quotatlonsf
Wa-i- i6 ft

uoou urainarr. : : : : 7 . i s-- i k , .'
Xow'Mddling;v.'.u:' 9j ;x i 1 v",
'Middlmg;.. .;7;v q :n ,;
Goodlfiddlmi.J;i' ia.f:li,-fsi- 1

rjaAXS UTS Market . firm.; --We Quote
-

;501 :55 for Prime, $1 60$1 65 for:
ExtraPrimeand $175 per bushel for Fancy.

--: STAR OFFICE. --July 13, 6 P. ' '
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The.jnarkets

was rm at 83J f cents , pet 1 gallon; with
sales reported of 250 casks' at that price. '

ROSIN --"Market steady; at $1 v 17' for
Strained and $125 for Good Strained, with
sales reported at quotations.-- ' v: : iy

TAR Market :'fb3n':kt:$1..5p;pioy'
280 lbs, with sales at quotations. 5 ;

y

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Th-e market
Was steady,- - with sales reported at j $1 25
for Hard and $3 00 for Yellow. Dip and

COTTON Market dull and nominal.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary... . . 6 11-1- 6 cents" 38 tfc.'iniaxuuu

r-- j:uiuuuu v . . . . . ...... nieia.i u-i-y j . ." -

Low Middling. ft J

Middlmg.
Good Middling. . . '. . . .10

-

PEANUTS Market firm: We rquote :

$1 50ai 55 for Prime,. $1: 601 65 for
Extra" Prime," -- and 1 75 per bushel for

. '
STAR OFFICE. July 3.4, 6 P. M-- .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-.Themark- et

.was; firm ,, at 83i cents per-- gallon;; with!
sales reported of 300 casks at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 17f for
Strained and $1 25 for Good Strained. with
sales reportejj of 500 bbls Strained at quo-

tations, :?: -

TAR Market firm at $1 50 per bbl. of
28(y lbs, with sales at quotations. -

' s
' CRUDE TURPENTINE The, market

Was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and. $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin;:

" COTTON Market . dull, and nominaL:
The following were the official quotations :

Ordinary., t .K.. . i 6 11-1- 6 cents lb.
Good Ordinary.,: . 7 15-1- 6

Low-- Middling 9i,
Middling... ; .:: ". " 9f
Good Middling. . . . . . .10

v PEANUTS--Mark- et firm. ' We quote
$1 50i 55 for Prime, $1 6pt 65 for Ex-

tra Prime and 1 75 per bushel for ancy.

STAR OFPICEJuly "16, 6 P 1L .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was firm at: 33, cents pr : gallon, with
sales reported of 350 casks at quotations. .

ROSIN Marketsteady ; at $1 17 for
Strained and at $1 25 for Good Strained,
with sales reported at quotations. '.

' TAR-Marke- t firm at $1 50per bbl.' of
280 lbs, with sales, at quotations. - s - '

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with 'sales reported at 3 $1 25
for" Jlard and 2 00 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.'. . - '

COTTON Market dull, and; nominal.
The following were .the official quotations:
Ordinary. :UV:H . V 6 11-1- 6 cents If) lb
Good Ordinary 7 1546'";i V" v
L6w Middling, ...... 9 K-r- ." "
Middling.......... W'"- '
Good Middling. . . . .:. : . 10 :: " h
L PEANUTS--Mar- ket firm. ; We quote:

$150! 55 for Frime, $1 601 65 fpr-E-x-

tra Prime, and fl 75 per bushel for Fancy.
: '

STAR bmCBu
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The rriarket

was firm at 33 cents , per - gallon;; with
sales reported Of 150 casks at quotations. 'J ,V

ROSIN Market steady at: fl.l7 for
Strained and . $1 25 ; for jCood Strained,
with sales of 700 bbls at quotations. ' '' "V

1

TAR-rMark- et firm";at tl50 per bbl.
of 280 lbs., with sales at.quotations

' CRUDE ; TURPENTINE The market
was steady, witlh sales reported at $l 25 fors

Hard and 2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin. -

COTTON Market dnll and nominal.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary;:. liT ill-f6:cen- te ft
Good Ordinary,;. . ; h V 715-1- 6

Low Middling '.:.. s HAUX-Tt- " -
Middlmg... .... Vt.n.? ,. i 'V
Good Middiinr;.h:;.'.10 :.. " '

'. STAR OFFICE, July 18, 6 P. M. '
SPIRIT? TURPENTCEThf

wa3 firm at 33 centa : per, r gallon, with
Bales reported 'of 260 casks at quotations.

.
ROSIN--Mark-et .steady, at $1 17i for

Strained and $i 25 . for Good Strained,
with sales of 00 bbls Strained and 500 do
Gpoid Strained at quotations, ' ;'.

TAR Market ,6x01 at $1 50, jaer bbL
of 280 lbs., with sales lat quotations.,
.. CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

was steadyJttfgajesrepOried at f1,25 for
$2 W for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

4 COTTOK Market ; dull ': and nominal.

Ordinaryr:;;;. viy 11-1- 6 cents
Good Ordinary ;v.-'r- . 7 15-1- 6 ? ' r
Low Middling. . ; . . . . . "
Middling. . . . . t ... . . 9f , ; "
Good Middling........ 10 .

; Exports for the week.
v:" coastwise? :

s

" New-Yor- k Schr Alice Hearn- - -- 310,789
feet lumber."- -

. at ;
.

j-

"New York Steamship Benefactor 536
bbls spirits turpentine, 100 do tar, 25 do
crude turpentine, 35 do peanuts 44) Dkgs
shooks, 131' bags 3chaf, 61 do polish,
30 cans tar.46 pkgs mdse, 131,192 feet lum-
ber.,
' it s i r e' sf ,) " ? ' 1 --;;'

' 3 - l: foreign. :
-

. ; : -

Havre, France Nor brig Hera 1,718
casks 8pnts turpentine. t t. --; !

1 How to Get SiCK,Expdse yourself
aay ana nignt, ea too much witnoui exer-
cise, work too hard without rest, doctor all
the time, take all the vile nostrums adver
tised, and then you will.want to know .

: How to Get. Well. Which is answer-
ed in three words-Ta- ke Hop Bitters 1 f" '

THEY GIVE OITXNO UNCERTAIN
',;
No Representative na the Rlshf to

Vote Against bis Constituents. -

Sumter Spirit of the Times. : ';

Mr. Randall is a high Protectionist,
whilst the Democracy of South Caro- -
Una are for a tariff..fox reyenueinly,v up
Mr. Dibble's defence of his .course is
not satisfactory to the people of , the
State, for they do not recognize his
right to vote on so important an
economic measure directly,; against
the principles of his party : , -- -

Randall no. Better than a Republican. '
. : : Williamsburg Herald.: v .

-- :.

To support Randall is to . support
the Republicans, as he stands square
ly upon their platform on the TariffoU.f ia ,n'?question, issue
that will be mode rn the next cam-
paign. Let us remember ,the words
of Jefferson,

7 the founder of Democra-
cy: ."Free commerce with all nations,
entangling alliances with none." : .

No Middle Ground or Temporizing
- v ; Policy wUI4o.

. DarlingtonNews. ' i ;M

South Carolina wants.none of Mr.;
Randall, nor does she want a repre-
sentative who is a blind follower of
the Protection god. 'The action 6f
the Democrats in the next Congress Iy
mustbafirm apd unitednbi middle
ground or temporizing policy will doJ

e oi oouin . uarouna nave naa
enough of. that, ; and w we have too
blindly "

followed the leadership of
such men as Randall, and we have
reaped nothing but disaster. ' :

Te,EleetIon of Randall would Stran
.

gle Tariff Refbrmi ; v:V;- -'

Georgetown Enquirer. .

?i After all that can be paid in be
half of Mr. Randall' has been said,
the stubborn facts remain that; he is
the fnend of the; Protectionist elec
mens in nis own ocaie, tnat tnejte
publican .Protectionist organs Intake
no secret of their preference for him
as compared with Carlisle, and that
wnen ne nicea xne opeaser s cnair ne
packed all the committees . in such
a way that every measure C of i tariff
reform was5 effectually; strangled in
itsbirth during - his term of office a
By the election of Mr, Randall the
Democracy will declare its purpose
to ignore the Tariff i question and . it
will be bound by the rules of con4 f.was
sistency : to make that question- - a
subordinate one in. .the ensuing can-
vass., "

. ,
x

;
Tbe Democrats have XKdsed the Is

' sue lions Enough. . -

The Penn8ylvanian u nominally a
Democrat, but -- it is conceded upoa
all sides .that he is not . Democratic
on the Tariff question, and no candid
and fair-minde- d man, believes for a
moment that Randall at heart favors
a "Tariff for Revenue only." r Then,'
should a Denrocradc Congressman, is
elected by a constituency ' whose
known convictions are in favor of
the Tariff plank in Democratic
platform,' vote for and support him I

for the important position of Speaker
ot tne next ixouse r xne question
answers itself. The Democratic par-
ty has avoided, i dodged . and strad
dled the only great living issue be
fore the country.. long enough, and
God knows we. have been defeated

I often enough, and is it not high time
I for a change of fronts:

Bandall Worked wltb tbe Frotee- -'

, . tlonlaU. ,

- Lexington Dispatch.
It is a well-know- n: fact that - when

Mr. Randall was Speaker of the
House he packed the committee on
Ways and Means with high!; tariff
Deooratnd Republicans ; ichra way that every effort made by the I

Democratic majority of the-- House
looking to a reform of the-4ari- ff was.
smothered by the committee, so tnat
no legislation could be brought be
fore Congress. Throughout the term
of his office he remained firm in his

I support of the monopoly, interests,
and paid no attention to the popular.
clamor raised thereby.
Randall Prefers --a Protective Tariff.

- Marion Merchant and Farmer.
'The oosition and arguments of

Mr. Dibble are exactly those of the
--a T" TT 1 t 1 1 1 1 STT?

JNew xorK &un, iniiaoeipnia jLtmes,
and all the Northern Democratic mo

tion of all internal revenue. :

There Can be Only One Issue in the
; i c . - : Next Campaign. -

: Greenville News. i

:
; Mr. Dibble has made a poor diag- -

bosis oi me leaumg quesuons wuiuu
I are to be discussed before the people

xiUXing ine uexi campaign. xu;uiieui
he skys that the corruption of the
Republican party is - the plank upon

I which to win and the safest for the
i TiartvJ "Granted, Mr. Dibble. What
I cans bemore corrupjthan the present
J tariff system?
I ; - ' 1,"

50 Fits in 24 Hours!
f ? "I empioyea some oi me ueai puBiuiauo
here,'V wrote Wm. E. tanner, of Dayton, i

Ohio "They all said my child could not
I iro trZ fi wpflka "Tt had 50 fits in 24,hours.
I nr : . it fliflianton' JemA and the
r- -f .ft. -- w atvrmanent cure." Drue- -

UlCvUviUy vvmn. J( 1 -

gists.

TEXAS.

Strike of Operatives In Railroad Shops
--Railroad comMnatlons'for Frelfflit

-

Galyestos, July 18. The News Pales-11-1- 0

anopinl nova 'the. mechanics ana worlfc-- :

ingmen in the International Railroad shops
have struck lor ten noura- - uaujr ia
cents trer hour, an" advance of 50 cents

There is no

A special from Houston to the Neto
savs important negotiations are pending be--

tween tne uouiu ana jiunnngvuii ojoi."",
innVincr to comhinations for freight-pur- -

hptween the Harrishure. Galveston
& '.Sau,-Antoni- o system, .and the Galve-- J

ton, Houston & Henderson line. - The de-,-toi- ia

Knvfl not vet been made known: but it:
ia that when the combination is con
summated trains over the Galveston, Bar
'risburg San Antonio Road, will run $n
through to . Galvestoniover the Galveston,:
Houston z iienaerson . ,

ahhrAt ' is i6alous of 4.h0'
waves. iV. Y. Graphic.- - What is he je!- -

I .ous of the waves for ? Speak out, man.

. - '
t r.;

J'rom July 8 to July. 15, 1882,.
.

,v 32, . .;' 2104,988131651 -- 1,517
vj ... L r EXPORTS ; :A :

. - For the week ending Julyi-i- , 1883.
'
; . :

ir-- i-lZi Oot0nJJrl-MosiU- i Tar. Crude?
Domestic : 00 : v552, , 418 i- - ; 267 - . 26
Fomgny 2K) K'000 J) 3,125000 '00

OJOO' ;ti 552 ; ,3,243 A 26X1 ' i 28
;g EXPORTS v.. 1

From July 8 to July 15, 1883,

(11 SriUjniiJrari Crude.
Domestic 277 :461 '1,145 450 10
Foreign & 000 a,485 615; ;;li000 00

Total.. 277 3r946 1.760 450 IJIO

Ashore, and : Afloat, 'Julyi 1883 r

Cottol kv 1.155: " 87 V: 1.192;
Spirits. . A l7Z?&MSFg 1,966 a 4,453
Rosin.. .i."....; 68,534 - 1,432 j 69,966
Tar. i . 4 i .fe?2,564 000 2,564
uruae . ;. i.U4 : . 1.049

--STOCKal:i
i WLsh'ore and "Afloat, July 15," 1882. '

Cotton,, r SMi-JsTdf-f-Orudi- :

,,410 " 4,835 . . 82.733 . 4.430 t 1.119.

i tJuljl l882iS "itigul vl5, i883.
Cotton... ..i2ia .

.. . : k : ':

Spirits. . "' 43ia - - 33irf?i -

Rosin r. 1 50 ' "1.60;r ,1 17il 25 --

Tar..,. 1 65 V , . 1.50 .

Crude... 25 2 00

Nevr '"irorlt ; Comparative Cotton I State--

r "TLBy Telewraiph tothe Morning StarJ :;.'
V New i; Yor?, "July -- 13. The follow-m- g

is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this datfc'si': i - i

tii' -r-- v; ? ; 5 1883; i 1882:
Net receipts at all United

biates ports auring the - .?
week. ....... .. '11,000 6,771

Total Teceints to 1 this
date.. . . ...i. ... 5,896,947 4,594,752

Exports for the weekT . i v 25.466 f 22.573
TotaJ exports" ; tov thisl t;

date. 4,558,520 3,437,319
Stock ha all United States - :

ports. ...... v'363,579 234,355
Stock : at - all interior . - ' i

117,618
Stock in: Liverpool. ; ... 995,000 828,000
American j afloat for - c

; Great Britain.;...'. .'. 50,000 j 85,000

; . COTTON MARKETS.
y.. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

July 18. Galveston, nominal at 9c net
receipts 795 bales ; Norfolk,- - quiet at 9i&-n- et

receipts 61' bales; Baltimore, quiet at
:10c net receipts 814 bales : Boston, .steady .

at .. lutenet receipts bales ; Pniiadel--w

pma, dull at lOic net receipts 80 bales f
Savannah, dulk at 9 1316c net; receipts
1U4 Dales; JNew Orleans,- - dull at a 9-1-

net receipts 402 "bales; Mobile, dnll and
nominal at 9fc net receipts bales; Mem-- i t
phis, quiet at 9Jc net receipts 72 bales; Au-
gusta, quiet at 9 Jo net receipts bales
Charleston, active, with lower lots at 9c
net receipts 14 bales.- -

, --
. Tbe Beautiful Green Melon, i! ; .:

A beautiful thing it was, and right green
was young Mr. Green, who went d6wn to
the cellar about midnight and ate nearly
half of it. - The next day young Mri Green
said ht rlirlri't wftnt. Virpalrfsuit tinrt h
thought hewouid not go to tfie store.. He

the r prompt administration r of Ibby
Davis's Pain Killer young Mr. Green's
internal economy was reduced to a state of
peace and comfort. "V , '

4
,t

New Yortt HftTal Stores Jttarltet. r
New Yorif Journal of Commerce, July 17.

N Spirits turpentine There is a little busi-
ness at steady ' prices. Sales of 50, bar-
rels in merchantable ' order at 37C
Rosins-Ther-e is a steady ? market with'
light sales. The'quotatibns are as follows:
Rosins Strained at $1 60; good strained
at $1 65; No. 2 E at 1 751 80; No. 2 F,
at $1 901 95; No. -- 1 G at; $21 12i

P2 15: .No. 1 H at $2 252 30; good No. 1

I kt $2 - 4,02 45 ; low pale ' K at . $2 65
2 70;' pale M. at $2 90; extras. palel N

$3, 12i3 55 v window glass W at $3 75.
Tar quoted at $2 252 50 for Wilmington.
Pitch is quoted at $2 00., - r i '

1. New YorK Peanut Marlcet.
New York Journal of Commerce July 17.

The movement is in small 'lots and to a .

light : extent. ; : Prices are supported still
more on the moderate stocksf Quotations;
For .Virginia, 9j9ic per lb for; fancy
hand-picke-d ; 99ic fop hand-picke- d ; and
farmers goods : at 79c.. ; V . .v

' :tThe Scarlet, Cardinal Red, Old Gold,4
navy jsrue, sseai isrown, iamona uyes
give perfect results. Any fashionable color,..
10 cent3. ,

-. - rf
- ;v- - Savannan Rice Market. J

.Sajannah News, July 17' T;

' The market continues, steady and un
changed, with sales of 93 bbls. - We quote:
Broken 3iC7Cormon 45cfFair5i
5ic; Good 5f6c: Priiie 6i6c; Choice
nominal; Rough Country lots $1 101 15;
Tide Water $130!-45- . , - , ; - ;

A BEM ARK ABLE TRIBL7TE.---SidheyOnrcLun-d-

of Pittsburg,- - Pa., writes : "I have used Lvti.
W1L-HALL'- BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS many
years with the most gratifying results. The re
lieving influence of Hall's Balaam ia wonderful.
The pain and rack of the "body, incidental to a
tight cough, sooa disappear by the use of a
spoonful according to directions. ' My wife fre-
quently sends for Hall's Balsam instead of a phy-
sician, and health is speedily restored by its use."

. SBT"

' PERSONAL I TO MEN ONLY I Th Voltaio
Bilt Co., Marshall, Mich will send Db. Dts's
Celxbbatxd Elbcteo-Voltai- o Belts aot Exeo-- :
ibio Apfliancts on trial for thirty days to men
fwiriTtor or old who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial Is allowed. ft - -- ' :.

mntfOHTTET.T.E'R DETERMINATION. And it
is a good quality for luck at lottery, At 10 o'clock
A. la.., on weanesaay,- iuna .uia, wis nay mmr
the 157th Monthly and, the June Semi-annu- al

Grand Drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery, '
Mr. Jas. Demoruelle, (of Demoruelle & Cusacha,
dealers in building materials), presented also at
the Company's office one-ha- lf of ticket No, 23,131
which had won the first capital-priz-e of $150,000,
and was promptly paid in fall. 5; He is S3 years of
age, and has beenrtn business since he - was 2
years old. He has' been industrious, and has
been at the head of three different, firms, sue--:
ceedinein earning a comfortable-income- . He,
his father and grandfather were all born in New
Orleans, and is one ol tne oldest ureoie iammes,
descendants of DnVernay; one of the pioneers of
the colony founded by Bienvflte. New Orleans
Picayune. June 17;-- - -

!r

I WHO IS MRS. wiNSLOW f-- As fiiis question:
Is frequently asked, we wUl simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti--
rtngly devoted her time and talents as a female.

tnA nnran. ririnfiinallv amosz children.
She has especially studied; the- - constitution andv
wants of this numerous ciass, ana, aa a result, oi
thisa lifetime
nnimtrai yA Mi
ing. , It operates . like magic giving rest and
health,- - and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo-w

is beooming world-renowned'- as a benefactor
of her race; ehudren certainly do bisb trr anoL
bless her; especially is this the ease in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are dailt
sold and used here. 'We think airs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe, thousands of chil--dre- n

have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
ahnr-- ita henefits. and unite in canine her blessed.
No Mothbb has discharged Jier duty to hersuffer-- i
mg utile one, m our mion. until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs, Winslow'i s Soothing Syruw
Trv it. mothers tbt it sow. Ladies' Ffauor.New
York City. Sold bv all druggists.. 25 cts. a bottle, v

v.
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t?TMore Brown Gins hare been sold during' the past
four seasons than any other two makes eombinedf
' K. B. Our manuf aetrurW? and shipping facilitiesare unequalled. 1"U11 deacriptivo ciTOTl&r with hun-
dreds f planters testimonials sent on application. -

' Correspondence Solicited,'addres8, :.

It BROWN COTTON GIK'Coew London, Ct.
TO. E. SPRINGES & CO., Agents, --

- . ; s . WUmlngton, N. C.--

my 12 D&W4m " . "wed sat - "; '

THE GREAT CURE
I FOB- -

RHEUM ATI Sfl
A'! ia J3ot all the painful diseases of the!

KIDNEYS,L1VER AND BOWELS.It cleanses the system of thn mm
that ' causes th dreadful suffering 7hich
only the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OP CASES
OX

M the worst forms Of thin tariHn rffaeaso
.hare been quickly relieved, and in short timet

PERFECTLY CURED.
FBICE, 81. LIQUID OE DRY, SOLD BT DSXJGGIStS.!

- Dry can be seat bv mail- -
WETM. TiTfrBr A RTtfUVW r rn.-- m

; oc 1 Dood&Wly ' - su wefr ; nrm : oct1

ilbemaeLe: Mle .institute,
- CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. .

Full Faculty. Healthy and IBEAUTTFUI LOCA-
TION. Thorough instruction. TERMS VERY
LOW. Session begins September 19th Order
Catalogue. - -

Uv: i J yy- - - Rev. A. EUBANK, ATil., 1 '
, '- ' i r" v W. P. DICKINSON,

jy6W4t ' -
.

' , , .. - Principals. .

Wilson Oolleffiate Institute,
V FOR TOUNG LADIES. -

ITBICTliY NON-SEC- T ABiAN. FALL SESSION

begins 8eptember3d, 1833. The Principal expects ;

Providence permitting, to teach aeain himself.
He has added to his Faculty Prof. WILLIAM n.
PENNEY, of London;, England, a distinguished.
teacner oi music ana i Art. careiui pnysicai.
mental and moral training, unsurpassed aavan
taeres. Terms from 20 to 30 ter!ent less tuaS
at other Female Schools of equal grade in North
Carolina. - . .. - ,

For particulars atDlv to v

S. HASSELL. A. M rPrincipaT.
: je 15 W2m ,... ; , Wilson, N. C.

T it : TBI rSYHCABlg POBgSTIC EXBKPT1 , '

PHENOL SODIQTLJE.
' ": Proprietors :1AH0I BROTHERS k VUTI, PhiUdelpIu.

i Extf.ekai.lt it ia used for all kinds of injuries , rehenng
pom instantly. s,nd rapidly healing tha wounded parts. "

- Gives prompt and permanent rehrf in BUBNS, SCALDS, -

CHILBLAINS. VENOMOOS STINGS or BITES, CUTS
and WOUNDS of eocry description. - --

Iktxenallt. It is inTalttable in CHOLERA, YELLOW,,
v TYPHUS, TYPHOID, 8CABLET, and other Fevers.

In NASAL CATABBH. Foetid THcharga from the EAR,
OZiENA, Affection of the ANTRUM, and CANCEROUS
AFFECTIONS, it is a 60011 to both Pkyttam an Patient.

. For SICK-ROOM- S, and all IMPURE and UNHEALTHY
LOCALITIES, and to prevent the spread of CONTAGION,.

2 it is the bent DISINFECTANT known, - ,
.' Wherever introduced it establishes itself as a favorite
' DOMESTIC REMEDY.
. FOR BALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS. ........
myWly ' chw . t

- ;

'' ; WESTERN .
BIAHYLAND COLLEGE

MALE AND FEMALE DEPARTMENTS. Situ
ation most healthful and delightfuL Full corps -

of instructors, both in COLLEGE ana kefak-ATOR- Y

SCHOOL. Well ordered Christian family'
government. Terms moderate. - THIRTY-THIR- D v
SESSION begms SEPT. 4TH, 1883. For Catalogue,
&o-- address , REV. J. T. WARD, Pfesident,"v " or MISS L. A. OWINGS, Preceptress,-- '

jy 17 D&Wlm ' Westminster, Md...

Iron bma, Steel BMrtno. Brua TltV f tea .Vf - -

JOKES, BE PAYS THB P&iLI. r. O

jy-- .

jy 13 Weowto

MARINE.
"

ARRIVED. ' - - .
Schr ( Wm Beasley, - Kavanaugb, : Rich-- .

mond. Me, iee to W E Davis & Son; vessel --

to E G Barker & Co. - . t
Schr Wm H Jones,. 283 tons, Faulkin- - '

burg, Boston,' Geo Harriss & Co;
- Austrian barque Esther, 348 tonsSigga,
Cape de Verdes, C P Mebane.

SchrTille GCrase, 88 tons, Bailey Phik
cargo of coal to Fowler & Morri-

son; vesselto Geo Harriss & Co. . - ,

' Schr Thos Sinnickson, 260 tons. Dicker-so- n;

Philadelphia, iron and general mdso to
Geo Harri&sl&Co. ; - '
. . Schr Argyle, Lewis, Shallolte, "naval --

stores to Kerchner & Calder Bros.
- Schr Ontario, . Nelson, Tubbs' . Inlet, 'naval stores to Kerchner & Calder Bros.-- "

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New"York, 1

.;T;ERond, :1iiVi r;;M - '
'--:" -- ;. - CLEARED.' -

Schr Alice Hearn, Pennewill, New York;
cargo: by Colviue & . Campbell ; vessel by
Geo Harriss & Co. . ... v -

Steamship . Benefactor,. Tribon, 'New
York, T E Bond. A - ' ' " "

it j Schr Argyle, Lewis, Shallotte, Kerchner
& Calder Bros. . . '. - ' - - - - .

Schr Ontario,. NeisQnr: Tubbs' Inlet,
Kerchner & Calder Bros. - - ' '
- Nor i brig' Hera, - Christiansen, Havre,
France,-- R Murcbison & Cor - , "
- tharierton Blee market." Charleston News and Courier, July 17:

: tAbout 30 tierces clean Carolina changed
hands. uThe follQwingare the .quotations:
Cornmon55ic; Fair 5i5ix;; Good 5
6cj Prime die per Ibv. 7. , . - ,

. Carblina rough rice is. quoted at Oy
'1 20 per-bush- for, interior and, $1 0
1 50 per bushel tor .seacoasr. as m oualitv.7

telegrams from the ouxn. ro-nig- nt, nopoiista. who prefer a high' protec-
ts given below. For the week end-- ti tariff if it require the oboli- -
inir this: evening (July 13) the total
receipts have reached n,Q24ibales,
a ujai ust 1 1,914 . bales last-wee- k 11,-49- 7

bales tho previous ; weec and
1 2,395 - bales thrB ;weeka .since ;
tn.ikincr the total" receiuts since' the0
1 st - of ; Sentember. 1882, 5,9J5,98b
jjaies, against ,xo, xo -- uaies Xjur tuc

- same period of 1881-8- 2, showing an
increase since September 1, 1882y o

' 1.276.271 bales. ! " ,
The exporisor; the ? week ?endinsr

this evening re'ach a total of 25,668
bales, of which 23,459 were-t- o brreat
Britain, 246 to Trance ?:and 1,--

, 63 to the rest of - the Continent,
wnue tne stocks as made up tms

- evening are now 353,674 bales "
.

'
. ThnraAoxr r-- a nnt U '.o.

j .l L lv' ;

uauu w coyer contracw,. pruuvi.e,
by the opinion , that, the -- influences
operating to depress prices bad been
pretty fully "dismounted." But to-

day there was a fresh decline 'under
. weak ; Manchester advices and the
possibility of diplomatic troubles be--

- tween France and ; Great - Britain;
The" closeV as compared : with last
Fridays shows but slight changes, ex-- .
cept in the decline of a few' points
for July and August. Cotton on the
spot has been more active for thome

--consumption, with a small business
for . export. r ..Quotations . were ' re-vMe-

on "Saturday, advanced
l-1- on Monday, , reduced c. on
WedhesdayranitdjahcedjlrW

.' Thursday. - To-da-y ihere was a de-

cline 1f 1-- 1 6 c. and a " dull market,
middlina? uplands closing at 10 l-16- c.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the.week are 521,6q0 "bales. .

The French foreign policy meets
the views and hones of one.'' of the two
greatest statesmen of Europe, His name
is Bismarck. Wash.Post. :.


